
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 18 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell common prefixes and how these influence word 
meanings –de & re 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

turn     
return     
call     
recall     
play     
replay     
fuse     
defuse     
form     
deform     
decode     
demist     
return     
rebuild     
recycle     
replace     
rewrite     
rearrange     
activate     
deactivate     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 18 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: To spell words ending in –sion. 

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

vision     
decision     
discussion     
revision     
television     
decision     
division     
invasion     
version     
confusion     
session     
tension     
explosion     
mission     
mansion     
illusion     
passion     
     
     
     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 18  

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: Objective: To spell words ending in –tious (and words ending in -sure).   

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

unsure     
ensure     
insure     
closure     
enclosure     
measure     
pleasure     
treasure     
pressure     
leisure     
nutrient     
nutritious     
ambition     
ambitious     
infection     
infectious     
superstitious     
fiction     
fictitious     
     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 18 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 
in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 
in each sentence. 

Objective: Focus: Endings which sound like /ʃəl/ –cial is common after a vowel letter and 
–tial after a consonant letter  (but there are some exceptions)   

 
Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

special     
official     
crucial     
financial     
commercial     
provincial     
potential     
essential     
residential     
presidential     
artificial     
unofficial     
superficial     
beneficial     
antisocial     
sacrificial     
impartial     
confidential     
substantial     
inconsequential     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 


